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IfS3 MANY CHIANGES MADE IN

Clansman
~hursday, October 18, 1917

CAMP ARRANGEMENTS

The past week lias seen many chaniges
ini the arrangement of the camp and severa
Reserves have gone out of existance through
amralgamnation. New faces have appeared
ini various parts of the camp and we find
that many of our old friends who were re-
cently sent to the Boys' Brigade are again
within shouting distance. Gold bars are
in greater evidence than ever before and, in
fact their wearers easily3 predominate.

The Nova Scotia Reserve and the Sea-
forths have been cast togetlier under the
Seaforth rule and the two units which had
beesi stI'ong rivais in muskçetry, football anid
baseball, are siow one. A regrettable fea-
ture of the amalgamnatin, liowever, is in the
breaking up of Lieut. Arenburg's band, in
the organisation of which lie lias worked so
strenuously for the past several rnontlis. A
tiumber of bis men have been taken on the
stresigth of our, bandi, filling vacancies made

Price 2d

FOOTBALL TEAM OFF TO
GOOD START IN 'LEAGUE

As we predicted in the last issue our
football teamn is. "corig into its own" and
in the firat two gaines of the league season
they tied wstfi the Saskitchewan Reserve
and defeated the Headquarters teamn.

[n the firet gamie both teanis played un-
der tlie most disagreeabie cir-cumistances. A
strong winý blowing across the field made'
accurate kicking an imipossibility andi so thick
was the dust at timies that the players were
invisible from the side lines. In tic first
period our lads, witli the wind in their fa-
vour, scored two goals and easily lield tlieir
oppomients scoreless. In the second hlf,
witli conditions reyersed, the Saskatchewan
ladis came back strong àtid kept Steed on
tlie overtimie list, scoring one goal in two
minutes o! play and their second at the end
of the gamne.

In the gaine with the Headiquarters

north
st il]
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Theatre 13 Popular Off For France

The Garrison Theatre is more than pop- The Divisional Concert Party wiIl scion

ular this week and from the flrst evening it be en its way to France, we are inforrned. -

has been almost =mPossible te get seats un- The party has given any number of concerts

less they were booked several days ahead, ini this and the surrounding districts and

"Sev:!n Days' Leave" is .on for the entire have raised several hundreds o! pounds for

Week and it Is certain that a new attendance various charities. In addition to this they

record will be made before the end of the founded the Happy Valley concert grounds

weel<. and cluring the favourable weather o! the

The management is certainly fortunate past few months the gave entertainments to

ini the class of entertainments being sent many hundrede of men in uniformn and free

here. The drama and comedies have been to ail. They appeared at rnany of the field

exceptionally good, while the music hall pro- day sports and other events in whicb the

grams have been up to the usual standard of soldiers were interested.

camp production. Several of the coming Their farewrll concert was held this

plays are now running at the large London week and many scores of their friends were

theatres and WiIl be produced in the smre present to seeýthem for the Iast time and to

mnanner here as near as conditions wiIl per- wish thern success on their trip overseas.

mit. The theatre orchestra, in attendance The prograni on the Iast evening was ail

at every performance, continues to earn that could be desired. The ýcopcert was a

tinstintedt praises and adds the finishing complinientry one to the members of the

touch to the pleasant evening camp enter- company. We wîsh tliern every success in

tairiment. France.

ilaslemereThe Swan Mlotel Estab. 1662

OE:NUiNE EQS4 L L~

The Far-famed Cobham Stout and Surrey Aies ini Perfection

'_ r he F Are only obtainablO In Haslemere at this Hotêl.

Wines, Spirits and Liqueurs of the First Quality Only
The Swan Dry Ginger Ài. andi other ,ion-alcoholic or Soft Drinks a speclalty

Most SPaCious andi Dest Ligbtcd Public Billiard RoUm la the. District.

CHRISTOPHER WHEELER, Mi. C, A.. Proprietor
Formerly o! the House of Commons Catering Department, the Fifth Avenue

and Grand Hotels, New York, Hotel Brighton, Coney Isle, and man-

ager o! %Mackellars (the late Lord Roberts' favorite Hotel), the

Marlborough,Premier and the Royal Crystal Palace Hotels, London
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E,, re rmÂR ETff 33MDDOX STREET

E.W T RGE T London, W. 1.
CIVIL AND MILITALY TAILOR'

Trench Coats , Kapok Sleeping Bags, Wol sey

Valises,* Camlp Equipmeflt, Fox's Puttees

BREECHES

'Phone 4497 Mayfair

en You Hfave a Registered
Letter

Once upon a time we made a few re-

ks about the regimental barber, but we

ave the postal corporal bas him beat a

~.We were told there was a registered

ci- at the post office for u s and we made

yards to A13 'in ten seconds even-for

were brokce and weçe expecting money.

hoped it would lie a poutid. The cor-

ai madle us go to the company orderly

mn for aur notification card-and whiIe

were gone he lieat It to the officers' mess

h their mail. Wben lie carne bacii lie

rted to open the dieskç-thefl looked at bis

tch and said lie wvould bave to hurry to

SPECIALIST

Patterns and Price List on application

catch the outgoing mail. 1 ,vould .have to

wait until lie got back-l thouglit 1 wvould

get at leaSt two pounds. He came back ini

haif an bour and opened the deský. There

was mny letter on top of the pile and I could

just smell that three poutids. Theni 1 had.

ta, wait until lie entered up the new lot. He

next had to go ta the orderly roomn with the

officiai mail-could it be possible that 1 was

ta get four pounds? He came bac< and sat

down at the desk, with a sigli. Slwyle

reached for, the registry drawer, quietIy i ni-

serted the key and sldllfuJly gave it a turn.

Cautiously lie took out the letters and gave

me a suspiciaus look as lie handied mine to

me. 1 tore it open on the double and-my

wife wanted threu pounds ta get the doctor

for- rny nmother-in4 law.
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They Say-

That if hot air %vas honeyv a bee hive

wouldn't he in it with the barber- shop.

That Pte. BayIey1 hopes to hit the target
at the ranges before he cornes hone-even
if hie bas to stay there till the war is over.

it the arrny ration does nlot agi-e
r-gt. Reid-he lost a round ini three

it Sergt. Rhind is lool<i g abead to
escQrt duty trip.

of our lads is soion to be
ily thing lac k
nd her parents,

band is having a great o
cotch, boys?

ntrwear une imt,

ILI

you have a date wviti, a1 palci aindtino where
to go but to ýhe showv-antii you'rec broke.

That if patience houghit a pass to bea-
yen BanLimaster Williams would have beeh
an angel years ago.

That Sergt. Raïnford hais regained his
repttion of getting more letters than any
min ini the unit.

That Roy Travers seems down he'arted
these days.

That the tailors were busy for a whole
weeli rnaking dresses for water botties.

That Stanley Steed bas lost sortie of his
16pep" on the foot bail field-but we don't
believe it.

That "Bill', wishies there would be an-

to other wedding.

That the Garrison Theatre is a goodi
en place to go.
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Stories ' verheard An old Iac!y, wallking iii a garrison town
with ber soldier nephew. was startled by the

One of our promnrent N. C. 0.'s is said sound of the sunset gun. "*Dear me, what

to bave been the partner of a winomne littie was that," she exclairned. "Oh, only the

lady at a whist drive recently and together sunset," replied the nephew. "Weil, well, 1

they won the consolation prize. Seizing never kinew it went down with such a, bang

her partner by the hand the fair one drew as that," she said, "but theni 1 live in London

him across to where her niother sat. ;'Oh, and there are su mny other noises."

tnumrny, 1 got the boohy," she cried. "Weil,

niy daughter, corne and kiss rne-oth of One man's definition of a dry subject-

you." A rnumrny.

A Young corporal, whose nanie it would The@ Original
hardly 1,e fair to mention, was recently on

week end pass at the home o~f some friends Ref reshmnent Roomi
near here. Suriday evening there happenedMr.J d a sPo i
to he a scarcity of chairs, so lie seated him- Ms .Ewr~ Fo.

self and toolk the friend's littie brother on Porli Pies, Sancdwiches, Tea

bis lap. Presently the entire gathering was Çoffe@ or 4Cocosa

brought to attention by the younsdter say- A large and coniplete line of

iaig to his partiner on the cniair, "Amn 1 as

heavy as Mabel is?" CgrCgrteTbco

Our cofectionrie ar the.
The profouind triith that to-morrow tl ftecm

2never cornes, ami yesterday, although it is

always pausing, has never been width us, ha ASK XQVUK COMRADKS

le ne of brilliant mnads to express him-

self thusiy;
"Altbpugb yesterday today was to-mor-

rw, and to-morrow to-day wil be~ yester- E A T S
ciay, nevertheless yesterday tomorrow would Whnyou are hunary go to

be the daygater tomorrow, because toda *

wotild he 'tomorrow yesterday!, anfl tonlor- The___________________
row will be today tomorrow. ci wold hiave I O K

been the day after tomorrow yesterclay." S e ka d Chips
A ps'ivte once steppe4 up tothe pay- Han a dEggs

master's diesk and, being <o restricted pay ý i
was hainde4d a ingle ten shilln note wh;çhh
wvas rallier the worse fo wear. "Aftrid of I o r o unr oei n
microbes?," asi(ed the paymatr "No, sir,
No microbe coulid live ol t pay camenwe o h ui
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Ieera sI "U PPLIES" LESO
'Phone

SAldershot, 3 North Camp

ALDERSHOT BRANCH

Junior Army & Navy' Stores, Ltd,.
THE FIRST SERVICE STORES WITHOUT TICKETS

MILITAR Y AND NAYVAL OUTETITTER S

SPECIALITE

OFHICERS'

AND

OUTFITS

CAMP EQLJJPMENT
MAKERS OF

qnid Refllec
ilnc clleapest s
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JOHN PATTERSON
Complete Army Outfitter

Opposite post Office B raun.hott Camp

Coutractor- to Ilis Majesty's (ioverinnent
WOLSEY VALISES, REGULATION KIT BACS,

SLEEPING BACS I-AVERSACKS
WATER W)TTLES, COMPASSES, FOLDING BEDS

MATTRESSES, HOLDAILS, PIULOWS,
TRENCH COATS, BRITISH WARMS, RIDINC

BREECH ES, SERVICE JACKET$, TRENCH
BOOTS, SAM-BROWNE BEL-S, MAP

CASES, FOX'S PUTFEES, MESS TINS,
ETC., ETC., SUPPLIED FROM STOCK

Ail Milit&ry Requiremet on the
Skortest Notice

UNIFORMS TO ORDER
SUBMARINE PRIQE&, AEROPLANE QAITV

Or4ers by Post, 'Phone or Wlre Exa-

CATALOGUEf ON AFULI CAT[ON
HEAD~ ESTABLISHMENT:

4'-

W e l l n g t o S t e e , A d r e ' P h n e 2 1
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THE CLANSMAN
~,Iishcd iek1 n the interest of the Canadia nýhiuiders in Engiand ýind France, by the Scaforth
'1h1anders of Canada.

Captain C. E. MiiLEIR, Censor
Sgt. H. F. Davis, Editor and Manager

EVERY LITTLE MIOVEMENT

'Every littie

st of u

ývemient has a meaning
words of the popular

>tter illustratedt in the
s reaiise. The salute,
I1 timnes daily, is a sim-

behind it lies a mean-
)ortant that it has corne
c of the mnost important
ng. Through it wepay
ithority o! those above
a, ta the Kinjg and the

th rough which a srgin ob mnay be
turned ' nto a hi'ghly effecti've fighiting force..
No one of these branches wlil win the war,
yet eaclh is essential to the other and plays
a highly important part in the cortbination
which is out for victory. The good soldier
is the miat who talies these departments of

1iiitary taaining to hea.rt:and who triest
exceil in each.

We cannot but appreciate the good
workç being done by the Navy and Army
Canteen Board in providiing the different
camps with high-class amusements. Their
efforts along this Iihe will ail the more high-
iy commiended during the approaching
winter months, when the boys in khak<i wilI
be oniy too glad to remnain in camp ciurin$
the long, cold evenings. The systemn of run-
ning two performances each evening ati4
of issuing late passes for the last show is
also to -be highly praised, for with but one
performance a night few wouid be able to
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May's Military Stores W;

BRAMSHOT CAMP ç.
CI 0<

-and-
WITLEY CAMP î

Everything for the Soldier oh cý CDu o

Souvenirs and Equipnient <
Watch Repairs n (I

Jewellery Repairs c

Identification Discs etc. En- --

graved at the Shorteat Notice

A4rs. WA. Hart Some of our "Weisenhieiners" bave had

WEST VIEW the nerve to spring the fol lowing one day re-

-- cently: If there was an elght. cornered

TEAS LUNCHEONS roonim,witîl a cit ineachi corner, seven ct

REFRESHMENTS in front of each cat and a cat on each c2t's

-- tail, howrnainy cats woul4 there bec in the

P A RT Y ENTERTAINMIENTS roon?. Perfect silence and then the answer,

F 0 R C A N A D13 A N S "FEight cats." \Ve sugIgest tmwelve years

WEEK-END) F. P. N o. 2.

ARRANGEMENTS

M RS. W. H ART Another wag has said that the only

WVest View, Kings Road rleady'made article Sergt- Saunders cao get

HASLEMIERE to fit himn is an uimbrella. The crueltv of

sonic reopie.

THIE STATION GARAGE.
Opposite liasiemnere Station

- --- Repairs, Tyres and ai kinds of Accessories

G. Burrows, Proprietor
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SPECIAL BARGAIN
Set of Band Instruments, Silver Plated, Practically

New, Complete in Cases

These Instruments are of Conn's manufacture, high pitch, the
very latest patterns, including all improvements: and the Cases
are of the "Compactum" style, bulit on a base of 3-ply wood,
covered with leather. These Cases combine the strength of the
box with the portability of the leather case.

The Instrumentation of the Outfit is as follows:
5 Bb Trumoet Cornets

le Trombones
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Personal Notes of Intere3t

Captain Thompson was delighted yes-
terday when he received a souvenir extra-
ordinary through the post in the form of a# Canadian flag whieh he had found in a cap-
tured Germnan dug-out. The relic had evi-
dently fallen into German hands during an
attack but was retaken by the captain's
party.

Captain Kent. for some time acting as
second in command of this unit, has been
appointed chaplain. Lieut. Rae has been
made-chaplain of another weil known unit.

We met Cadet iMcFee in Aldershot re-
cently. The former C. S. M: of D com-
pany bas evidentiy been living on the fat of
the land for we neyer saw him looking bet-
ter. 1-e bas been rejected for the flying

,corps but is now waitiing for his commission
ini the infantry.8 .

i of Hasienere informa us
ine is in France and re-
ýongratulationS to our old
We wonder what he thinks
f France and If lie has yet
>otbali ganle.

R. S. M. McCorindaie, who we sent to
France in the last issue, made us a prevari-
cator by staying in camp another fortnight.
Had evidently flot fully forgiven us for the
words we printed some months ago.

Several of our lads have transferred to
the R F C. May good luck attend them
and niay they neyer descend too rapidly.
For these kind words, however, they wvi11
probably some day look down on us.

Quartermaster - sergeant Johnson en-
joyed a week-end pass last week. When we
saw him hitting for the train we wondered
what use he had for the raitroad anyway.
The pace he was settîng had the London&
Southwestern beat a city blockz.

Our censor, Captain Miller, is again on
command at the ranges. He seems to like
the range work( and surely kinows the road
to the targets by this time.

The pipe band is playing an engage-
ment at Epsom this weeki. It is their first
engagement for somne time and we may be
assured they are making up for lost timAe.
If is also the first time since lie landed in
England that Pipe Major P-osie was not on
hand to play the draft away.

iIwagjNote1, NaslemereI
(FACING STATIO0N)

Luncheons o!the
Quality
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Funlandl
-FOR--

Sports and Pastimfe
Corne once you wiIl corne
again. Free Admission,
Rifle Range attached. A
PRIZE every eveniing of
2/6 for the best so...

W ~b tanley
News Agent,

Newspapers

Tobacconist

St ationer
delivered diaïly ini the.
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Lieut. Sutherland, officer in charge of
musketry of this unit, won honours for the
battalion last week when he. made a record
showing in the officers' revolver competition.
The musketry staff, under his coaching, has
w on no end of honours this year and it was

Jthe first to win the flag presented by Col.
Gunn, D. S. 0., for supremacy in their part
of the training.

Kodak Depet for Vest Pocket
and aIl size Kodaks

Developing ancd printing on ail

kinds of paper and post cards

Cameras Bought, SoId
and Exchanged

R.C. Harrison, M.P.S.
Grayshott, Be2con Hill and Hasiemere

Miscellanâeous Comnment

Does Sergt. Bob Albrough knowý a nice
littie widkow who once resided at Farniham
but who.is now at Aldershot? He seems to
be rather popular at the latter place-and
marly a fair miaid asked,. us as to his well-
fare last week.

What would happen if the long legged
cyclist shocld hit Sergt. Saunders on one
of those lihtning trips of his? They say
he goes e fast he leaves his own shadow
behind. True, Pierce.

Somne îob for the pay staff next, week
when they will have twice the usual numiber
to hand out shillings te. You have had more
though, haven't you Brook--lasf Christmnas
for instance?

The battalion post office certain1>' iS a
bus>' place these days. "AmnalgamatiOn" is
a word the postal clerks always fear. We
inight add that this is the seventh change
each of the for-ces have faced since comiflg
te this camp.

Who said he neyer had missed a parade

fýAW LI Ns ô5CO.
Electra House, Opposite Drill Hall, Hasiemere

its, Dai

Sc a rf s.
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H.,'. and There

The war pictures being run at the Has-
lemere Cinemna are far better than we had
dared to hope and the men from camp are
taking the keenest interest inthemn. The
Prussian guard certainly looked good in
the mobolisation scehe-but they had notli-
ing over the British Tomnmy either in the
pictures or the actual flghting, as events
have prqved since the pictures were made.

Our oid assistant printer, W. A. Brown,
condescends to send greeting to his many
friends in camp. From th3ý way he writes
Walter i9 going strong.

Saskatchewan soldiers have cai
ballots for representatives in Par,
and the resuit will probably be linow
few days. A neighboring unit is
watching the outcomne of their cornz2
Lieut.-Col. Cross.

This cold weather 's putting a
into the tennis players these days.

The Nova Sc
once more moved
backç in this block,
track of than a fle
themi back in Iine

>nnt-
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